
Hearst's Writer, Hale, Continued Work for Kaiser
After United States Had Broken With Germany

Minimized America's Effect
in Mar in Reports

From Berlin

Now Busily Boosting
Mr. Hillquit, of Riga

He Praised Kaiser on Day Be¬
fore President Declared

State of Wai Existed

The Tribune prints to-day 'he ser-

©>>/. vistalment of the story of an

American ntuen who has been the
tecret dirertor of German jrrojxi-
ganda tn thc l'nited Sta'es.
Hit name is XX'iliiam Bayard Hale,

vho poscd as the friend and was

th* biographer of President X\'i!#on>
/> :?iS km represented thr Witeoit
Administration on a very confi-
drniial errand to Mexico. Shortly
thert-.fter he ceased to be a visitor
at the XVhiie House. So reasons

n ere given.
As correspondent f.r WiUiam Ran-

dolph Hearst und as secret. director
of tht German propaganda Mr. Hale
has defended the sinking of thr Lu¬
sitania.

Mr. Hale edited and rorrected a

famous speech. by Dr. Dernburg, in
which the latter defendtd tht sink¬
ing of the Lusitania. Dr. Dernburg
./¦-... drven frtm thr United States
jur d'l.reriiig thifi speech.

The part Mr. Hale playtd in pr*
ponng the Dernburg ppeech for the
printer is told in the following ar¬

ticle :

By T. Everett Harre
rom that fattful data when Ger¬

many, on January 31, 1917, abrogatcd
her oolemn assurances and announced
the immediate resumption of unre-

stncteo U-boat warfara, up until the

proclamation of war by President Wood-
row Wilson on April fi, William Bayard
Hale, while in Berlin and in conferonee
with high German officials, including
the German Emperor himaelf, sought
through tht Hearst newspaperi to im-

presi the American publie with the
"German point of view" and to ronvey
to the American publie that Germany
did not waat w-ar and that war might
have been averted.

Mr. Ha'.e did not suggest that war

might be averted by Germany's again
ceasing high sea murder. Mr. Hale'i
ptrsittent, consistent and wholly unam-1
biguous .uggestions as to the means'
whereby war might be averted were by
conces.Mons on the part of the L'nited
Statei. Mr. Hale, r.early one month
before the announcement of the _.__-'
.umption of ruthlets I'-boat warfare
by the (ierman Admiralty, intimated
tnal Kngland could be brought to sub-
mission within from three to six
months by the u*e of tubmarines,

Mr. Hale designated the submarine
as "the ultimute weapon to bring
peace," which the German government,
in "deferenee to the wishes af the
President of the I'nited Statea, has
hcrrtofore left unemployrd." Mr. Hale
.ought to throw the blame for Ger¬
many's odious and inhurnan high sea

warfare upon Great Britain. Even
when wnr with the L'nited States was

imminent Mr. Hale open'.y assorteri
that our going into the war was a
matter of unconcern to Germany and
that our participation in the war with
the Allies would not affect the ultimate
vi.tory whirh Germany expected by the
autumn of 1917.

Organ* of
Wilhelm»tra»*e
Dwriag hia »tay in Germany, when he

wrote pieans in praise of German mili¬
tary victory, and ddring tht fateful day*
leading up to war, William Bayard
Hale, with the acquiescence of William
Rando!ph Hearst, was able to turn the
va>t syndicat.e of Hearst newspaper*
into organi in America of the wll*
helmitrassc. ln lupporting and eondon-
ing Germany's submarine warfare and
in leekmg to avert the ultimate step
on the part of the l'nited Ktatei, Will¬
iam Bayard Hale followed the lame

line of action puriued by him from the
time his service* were enlinted by Dr,
Bernhard Dernburg, as direotor of (ier¬
man propaganda in the United Btatei.
ln hia book, "American P.ights ar,'! Brlt*
iih Preter.slon*," Mr. Mule sought to
infer that "visit and seareh" wai
thing invented by the Uflited Statei
Department of State. and that our pol¬
iey in regard tn xu.marines wai de-
.igned to cripple Germiny ir. her leglti-
mate efforts to prevent the delivery of
munitions !.> the Allie*. But Mr. Hale''-
defen.e ef (i. rrr.any in her unrestricted
D beat wi.rfare, which brought the two
nations to war, astumes n nn n -

ter l.gt.t whaa eaa eoaaldera Mr. Hale'*
nrvices tn Germany when that nation's
ftTi'. horriflc iea crime in suiking the
Lusitania ihocked the world.
On May 7, 1.15, at :::_o o'clock p. m.'

the Luntania, carrying nearly 1,800
paitenger*. wai twice torpedoed with¬
out warning by a German lubmarine
about eleven mile* louthea.t of the
coast of Ireland. The vessel tank in
eighteen minutei, carrying to death
1,162 men, women and children, of
whom 114 were American* When
.struck the ve»..l wa* procecding at a

rate of eighteen knot*. Between the
time it wat itrurk and when it sunk
repeated wirele** .8 0 S call* for help
were tent out.
Tht difference in timt bttwttn New

York and tht ipot wher. the Lusitania
wai aunk Is a littlt mort than four
hour*. Approximately at 10:80 o'clock
in the morning, New York time, the
flrat newi of thia appalling crimt wai

known htrt.
Early in the afternoon of that day

William Bayird Hale c»Med me, and
later another member of his itaff, into
hi* office, No. 614, at 1123 Broadway,
and asked my opinion of the German
outrage. Mr. Hale wa* vi.ibly agi-
tited I expresied my horror at the
frightful crime. "It'» too bid too bad
they did it," md Mr Hale, with la*
dicitiom of sineere feeling. Ht iaid
in effect that he con*idertd it a grtat
taetical blundtr, and that if the rt-

.rorttd attack wert trut lt would ntga-
tivt tht very effective work which had
been btgun ln crtating friendly feel-
IM for Germany. At tht conclunon
of mv corfarence Mr. Halt called into

his office the member of the staff who
was in charge of editing the copy used
in tlie German Information Srrvico
r-res1- sheet and asked him what he
thought of the attack. Mr. Hale again
said the attack, if true. was a great
miatake on the part of thr- German Ad-
miraltv. nnd in reply to a comment
added that if the Germans sunk any
more paflaengrrs ships, resiilting ifl a

lo«s of Americnn lives. "it waa all off
with them."
Waited for
Darnburg Speech
The following morning Mr. Hale

aiked one of the men if he would delay
going to the Ajuerican PreM Associa-
tiea, where the daily news sheet was

pnr.ted, until he had received a special
p.ece of copy. This copy. Mr. Hale ox-

plained. would be ready for typeaettiBg
and ahould be set up immediately for
printing, so that it night be rushed
out aad naailad thal aftaraaca to ihe
entire list of newspaper* to which the
German Information Service press
sheet wns sent
The Buka-ap mnn accordingly re-

m.i'iieil at his desk ar.d received this
copv, which was in typewritten form,
five or six page» at a time. This copy
had been edited in Mr. Hale's hand-
writing.
The manuscript was the text of a

speech which Pr. Bernhard Pernburg
W*a scheduled to delived at noon on

tha same day before the City Club ot
tha Hotel lioflenden. in Cleveland, Ohio.
It was the ?ame speech in which Pr.
Pernburg defended the sinking of the
Laaitaala, and which later provoked
such feeling throughout the I'nited
States that he was compelled to leave
this country.
The manuscript given the make-up

¦afl hv Mr. Hale bore the dat» line
"Cleveland. May 8." nnd in fluhstance
the first paragraph rcadi "Pr. Bern-1
hsrd Pernburg. Imperiai Privy Coun-
eillor, in a speech on 'German'fl At-,
tituds in the Present War* before thl
City Club, at the Hotel Hollenden.;
to-day ,'ail":
Thaa followed three columns of mn-

terial giving Dr. Pernburg's speech, in
which he asserted:

"Vessels of that kind can be seirrd
and be destroyed under the Hague
rules, without any respect to a war

zone. The I.usitania was a British
auxiliarv cruiser, a man of war. On

the aame day fhe sailed the Camero-
nia. another Cur.srder. was eomman-
deered in New York Harbor for mili-
tarv serv.ee.
"the fact is thnt the I.usitania wm :i

British war vessel, under order of the
Admiraltv to carry a cargo of contra-

band. The r^tenfrert had had full

warning, first, by the German note to

England ifl February; second. by «d-
vertisements. I consider it aignificant
that German warnings wil! rcappear
haneaforth by advertisementfl.
"Germany wants to do anything rea-

son_ble so far as not to make the
Vnitfd States, or its eitir.ens, suner in

any wcv but .-he cannot do so unless
Americans will take necessary preeau-
tions to protect themselves from dan¬

ger? of which they are rognizant."
Mr Hale's assistant erranged by tfl-

ephone with the printing department of
th« Ameriean Presr. Association to

have a jipecial ihtft of men to set up
and print this "rush" piece of copy.',
As soon as he had told Mr. Hale that L
the headline ns written by him would,,
fit thc space, Mr. Hale's secretary j
eooied his manuscript on the type-,,
writer ar.d thl eoiaplala speech wai Im- (
mediatelv taken to the printei^s A.
the Bliater*! II wai nrrangea to have
this copy in type by noon. »o that a

rough galley proof could be sent to ,,
Mr. Hale at his office.

Hale Puts
O. K. on Proof.
According to Mr. Hale's instructior.s

gallev proofs were struck off and sent

bv me».enr«r to Mr. Hale a h:s office
between noon and 1 o'clock on that

M_ae day. Mr. Hai? read these proofs
nnd retumed than to the prmter s witn

Tha member of Mr. Hale's s»a*T in

charge of thifl work had invited me to

luneh with him at B re?taurant on

F ,.*y-fourth Street. He told me at

luncheon he would have to go back to

tha Ameriean Press Association to read
the page proof of the speech, so that
it coui.l be_/printed and gotten into tne

afternoon mails. While wc- were sit-

ting at the tabh> ho was called to the
telephone. He came back, sayirig he
bad to go over to the prmter's and that
I _hould wait for him. In about three-
quarteia of an hour he retumed. Later
in the afternoon he was called to the
telephone and informed by the fore-
BUfl of the printing department that
the sheet had been printed and de¬
livered to the German Information Ser¬
vice offlcea, al SO Eaat Forty-second
Street, ior distribution.

Ho** Mr. Hala reci ved Dr. Dern-

burg's notorious apacch, defending the
crime whieh had appalled the world,
before 11 was delivered in Cleveland, I
do not knew. N'o B-OW can 1 explain
how Mr. Hale, writing from Berlin n(
month before tha Oaraiaa Admiraity,;
on January 11, 1917, announced the re-

sumption of BBreotricted l'-boat w»r

fare, Ifl "Tlie N'ew York Ameriean of
Januarv 1, ltl7, wai -'ti'mpted to pre-
diet that a cordon of C-boats can

»tarve out Eaglaad ia from three to
six montha."

Mr. Hale, through the Hear»t news¬

papers, promulgat.'d the Teateaic ju»-
t;-'.ca'.ion of uM-estncted submarine
warfare. He eehoed the thifl sophistry
bj arhiek tha Hun* excused wanton

btgb miu B-order, He iarai to r.tlect,
with acarca railad ?neers and con-

tetapt, apon hia owtt goTaramaat'i poi-
icy ir, regard to this lawless murder of
inaocaata.
Evaa at tha bear *rhea the German

Admiraltv wat planning to violatc it«
flolemn pi<- ige aad raaatoa ur.restncted
¦nhmariaa ararfara, ia "The New York1
Aiaarieaa" ai January 1. 1917.a
month before th" German gi-vernment
annoonced ntaatieai Mr. Hale,
with ouefltionable praaciaaea and with
frank approbation, predicted the rtarv-
ing «f England in three to six montha
by submarines. Ho said:
"Summing up the daily artivitiei of

German at.ci Au»trian *ubniarine» in
the last year, it is alaifl that theae
terrora have wrcught ha\oc beyond the
comprrhension of Ameriean newspaper
readers.
"One is almost tempted to nredict

that a cordon of l'-boats can starvc ou*
England in three to *ix months.

"lf, as the Kngluh Minister «f Agri-
ealtara recently wai reported having
said. the war v» i!l be won on the corn-
h.lda and unplanted ac-eage of Eng-
land, th»t expenment ia likely to prove
. beautiful chimera, for long before
lha will be able to turn her t«nni«
court* and cricket fields into fru'.tfu!
acre», German submarine* migh: be
ablo to close every port of the i»land.
lt would be juat tfltribution for the'
paper blockade row carried cn against
(..ermany.

Again I'asa
Hearst Papen

In "The Naw York Ameriean" of Jan¬
uary 4. 1917, in wj-itrrig of the anawer
of the Aliies to the Germ«n peace offer,
Mr. Hale predicted that the war would
probably end tn sta'emate:
"The populace viewa the answer of

the Kritente aa evidence of a deluded
enemy butting h:» head afaina' a wall.
To-day there la evidence of the grn
eial aefllimint that the flguraa of

.1_17* will be written in blood. but It
will not be In (ierman blood.

"It was not fear of the future that
dictated the proffer of ceace, but
nmply the deiire to end the horror*
of man murder and insano dctrurtion
which this frurle»s conflict is carrying
on without lull and utterly without
prospect different from that already
reaehed after two .angumary yeari,
namelv, a *tnlemate."
When in 191_, acting is tht lecret

nuhlicity direc»or ef the (ierman prop-
aaaada, Mr. Hala Bttaeked what he
called the "paper blocknde of Great
Britain" and published his "American
Right* and British Pretensions," he wai

of thr same mind regarding the legit-
rr.rry of unrestricted L'-boat warfare,
and ihen desiarnated "visit and seareh"
ai an "inver.t.on of the I'nited States
Btatt Pepartment." Through "The Sew
VniK American" and its allied papers
Mr. Hale sought to convince the Ameri¬
can publie wi:h what Germany longed
to impress upon all neutral countries
the hopelcjsness of any Allied victory
and the certainty of German triumph.
"The New York American" of January
1 gave jublintv to this message:

"lt || true the'unparalleled vindictiv.
BBSI of the British nr.s_ and the ag-
rresnive rr.erches of members of the
British government *eem to indicate the
Kntente Powers are not yet ready to
believe thair ./ort tn <. r. ./i (iermany _<

hopele't."
On January ll Germany announced

her immediate intention of resumin.*:
high-sea murder. In "The New York
American" of Kchruary I Mr. Hale;
nalveli iaferred that Germany had no

intention of jeopardi.ing American'
lives. and ngain sought to east the re-1
fponsibility for Germany's abandon-
meht to high sea criminality upon]
Great Britr.in. Mr. Haio said:
"However lhe discussion respe**ting

the resumption of lhe I'-boat warfare
is regarded in the l'nited State*. lt
mu. t be remembered that the exprei-
¦lea 'frightfulness' ia one imposed on;
German poliey bv the Allied preis.
"No one here conslders for a moment

ieopardizing the livei of American* un-,
lawfully aboard allied veiiel*. The ,ole|
discussion has to do with eome action
in the world combat aa a somewhat
liberal interpr tation of the rules.

"It is Ihe more elringent English sea

rules and the Intended tlghtenlng of
thc 'Iron ring." bv which Britain hope*
hi bring about Ihe atarvation of Ger-;
manv, that have created the strong de-;
mand on lhe part of Gcrmanr for re¬

taliation."
On thrs iant duy Mr. Hale reported!

thrt he arai "foiteaate enough" to see!
Alfred Zimmertnann. Herr Zimmcrmann
lt the same 1.111; was engaged in trying
te bring Mexico, with Japan, into war

aith the l'nited States in case this
rountry should take hflligerent steps
igainst the announced German high sea

;>.::_>¦.
Mr. JUle's communication, publnhed,

n "The N.w York American" on Febru-
irv o, ?peaks for itself:
"The sentiment of the European neu-

rals as reported by trained observeri,
hrnughout Europe permit* of but one

onclusion, r.amely, lhat the world Ifl
»eary ef the u_el_.s struggle, and 1*
eady lo wekO-Bfl the employment of
he ultimate weepon lo hring peace.
"The intolcrable attitude of the Brit-

sh government, acquiesced in by its
.ubmisaive allies, hai finally provoked
he irresistible demand of the Germsn
>eople that their government muit uie
bo inslrument which, deferenee to thc
.iehes of the Pretldeat of the l'nited
date* has heretofore left unemployed.

In "The New York American" of
Uarch 2. Mr. Halo eaid:
"1 BB) obliged to confess that nobody

.ither has a formula hopeful of saving
he ituation or is even especially con-

eerned wlth any further effort tfl con-

eiliatc the I'nited State*."
In its issue of March 3 "The New

Vork Ameiican" published Mr. Hale'g
message:
"Thc aaiTeraal belief is that the

struggle will be over before autumn.
irreipective of whatever action Wuih-
mg'.on deeidei to take."

"America of
Little Help"
Genaaay, bj breakiag her pledge ar.d

resuming the unrestricted use of V-

beeta, had larltetl war. in "The New
York American" of March 1 Mr. Hale
iaid:
"The universal sentiment is one of

Indlfference.
"No special importance is attached to

Ihe prospect of America's entrance into
the turmoll as likely t«> affect the re¬

sult.
"The univeraal belief ia that the

struggle will be conrlude<l before
autumn, iriespective of whatever ac-
llen Waihington decides to take.
"President Wilton's conception of

'anned neutralil>" la not understood
here. If the President means to assert
the rights of American ships to pass to
and from American, English, German
and neutral ports. with law ful eargoes,
thlfl ls believed entirely in acvord with
International law precedenta of Ameri¬
can history.
"President Wilson's idea to arm mer-

rhant hlups has arouaed aatonishment.
as arming merchant ihlps, it ls de¬
clared, plare* them In the rategory of
rombatanU."
On March 10 "The American" pub¬

lished the following:
"On lhe eve flf the release of the Yar-

rowdale men they left this afternoon
for the fwiei frontier I vi.iteu them
>e_terday la the prison camp at Bran-
denburg.

"lt was part of my mii.ion to convey
to these fifty-nine American x'amen,
captured ifl the Atiantic by a (ierman
ralder aad brought here on heard the
captured British steamer Yarr<-wdale,
the aewi that thai wera about to be sat
free."

In hia book, "My Four Year-. ia (ier¬
many," Anibu-iador Gerard telli of an
ln'.eiview in the early dayi af the wir
with the Kaiser, in which the (ierman
Emperor hotly complained on the
"tone" of President Wiltou's prot««ts
against the sinking of «hip* by _ub-
marine*. The Prussian autocrat bur»t
into a threatrning tirade. "Jus' wait
till thii war is over," he said. "1 won't
stand any r.onsense then from Amer-
rc-a." Mr Hile, according to hii re-

perl Ifl "The American" of Mircl. 14.
ited that the (ierman people did

rot ixpect any "nonsense" ;n the form
of active protest against their viola-
tion of al! sacred and civih.ed code*.
Mr. Hale «! al! times ir.ferred that

jierhap* President Wilson was
pro-Brrriih and wanted war, Congrtis
and the Amencin people were oppoitd
to lt. Mr. Hale iaid:
Tht Tear*
Of Bern*torff

"I find no diipoiition whsterei to
itek an issue w.th the l'nited States
The fict that Congre**, which alone
has the power to declare war. || not
lo meet until April 16, i* noticed here
with the remirk that 'flve wetki is
imple time tu change the aipect of af¬
fairs ''

When Mr. Hale recently iisued a
statement denving hii contetion with
thi American Embirgo Conference, h*
I'.ated he had never met Court Bern-
itorff until M*v 11, Itll, juit before
ha aeiled fei Geneeaj*. when he -'»ptnt,
probably two and a half minutes in I
receiving from him a ptrfunctory

atandardized letter mich na ia given to
all newspaper correspondentn.' doing
bnck to Mr. Hale's r.-port. in "The New
York Ameriean" of Mr.rch 11, flf this

year. of hia meeting CflJBBt HernstorfT
Ofl his return after his di«mis»al from
Wa-hington. Mr. Hsle curiously ae-

counts emotions of tcar«* and joy. OI
the meeting of theso two worthte*. Mr

Hala thua informed the readers ot
"The Anieri-nn":
"The flrat to greet the former nnv

'hassador was the representative ol*

'The New York Americ-.n. The BW
words uttered by Count Bernstorff
were thanks tO those Americans who

ihad remained ifl Berlin endeavormg to

Imaintain some sort of communication
'between two nations temporanly ea-

Itrcnged. lt wai both a tenrfu! nnd;
jovful scene.
"Count Bernstorff eonfirmed the,

trathfalacai of reports ns to the treri-

raaat aeeerded him and hia party t>
tha Brit.sh aathoritieaal ».»»*. II

waa the general sent.ment that -M
Knglish officers regretted their oh s

nnworthy of their posit.on hut were

ohliged to carry out instruetions.
There ia something significantl. arn-

. in \lr H'lle'* report tn ihe
biguous ln Mr. Haia« rep

^

received news of the Ru.fl.an revolu-j
'".-The question that most exeited Ber-
it. j. whether the revolution ifl spon-Un.ourS merely artifieinlly pra-oted

..lt is hero a lerleaa aaeatiea aa te

wh I actually behlfld the revc ution

arid had the fores.ght to cap.tal.ze the
national discont^nt.

"Berlin officials reserve their opinion
on all these points." . .

Mr Hale Tfl "The Americnn of

Mareh IX further report «.11
"All beat Informed ********* " **£

*l__?___X-,W-^*«
are likely to follov..'
Mr Hale in "The Ameriean of

Mareh II aought to diiabu.e the Am-r-

{SI »lad of'the idea that there wns

anv disaffectlon in ONHW "tffij:...lf, M aewapep** toq«.rfaa «.«.«
Berlin Mfe** ^.*£j_^!ft. can0-rbesa;rt^n^;>I.nany:^^^!:.r:^srp;v^^i.--,l»r tfl him when he ln'.rp.ete.i

Sioaad Aiatrlaaa ladiga»tjea over

_ub;:r'ne K.Uings ns "the .i.flueiJce.o
munition makers." On Mareh II l I.e

Am-rican" publ'she*.:
"Two eonflict,ng nceoun's of Amt

ican .entiment are reachn.g WrUfl.
First. that rhe whoie eeaaUy aa* ha
Preaident nre b.r.t on 9**Mm*i aM
anea with the F.ntente; the other hat

lha Pi-ealeeat la reluctnnt to y.c.d
he influence of munit'.on BtakaM.aad
othen laUrtiUiJ in latrga ***** *°*°.
drawn fron. tha preapattiei war and
h tends to do hii utmostJ to protect
A.erlc.n righti at aea. while at tha
fame time _h_..v.,,in,: from an, actual
declaration of «ar, nnd part.rularlyan
alliance with Oraat Britain. whlah like-;
wise deniea Am* rica the right to .hip
roods to Earepaaa ports.g
Of c.ur.e. Mr. Hale could see no

reason whv the Uaited Stat.s ahould
so to war because Ameriean ciuiene

were kill-d hy submarine*. The
Ameriean" on April 1 publiahed thia]
unlnue communication:
"The possible entrance of thc U nite.1

Str.tes into thf. war this week is re¬

gretted for aentimental rensons, Ger¬

many having no quarrel uith the I nit-

ed Statei. But ail military ar.d nava.

chiefs corcur in «aying that it will
mako no change in the result. although
it will undoubtedly prolong the strug-
pie. Germany will not dec'.ure war on

thl l'nited States."

Hala Remain*

For Berlin

Mr. Hale, two months after diplo-
matie relation*- wera broksn, and when
tha two rountriea were on thfl verge nf

war, continued ir. Berlin. "The Amer¬

iean" on April I prir.ud thifl report
from Mr. Hale:
"When asked by a reporter for a

German newspr.per why he remained
in Germanv, although Mr. Gerard had

left, the corresponijent of the Hearst

papen a-fared a few very eaadld re-

marks, e.plaining the desirability of

enrlcavoring to maintain comn.unica-
tion betwe n f.io countries diplomati-
callv aati-aaged The raiaarki attract-

td the attention of eight hundred Ger¬
man Bewapapeta. Commaati upon
them are ganerally friendl)."
Eran np to the last hour Mr. Hale in-

sinuated that wa' might have been
BVarted by an ndr-quate exchange ef
opinions betwaafl the l'nited States nr..J
Germany.
On April 10. after war was deelared,

Mr. Hearst's "N'ew Yorli Ameriean" pub¬
lished the follow inc i oinmunication
from Mr. Hale:
"Berlin to-day reeeived in a tVolff

telegram from N'ew Yor*, dated Mareh
10, |tl ftrat report of the impre»sion
made ifl America by the Chanctllor's
latest speech.

"T|ii.* fact lays additional empha-ll
upon tho apparently insurmountable
difficulty of an exehangv of opinions
between the l'nited **';it.'* nnd Ger-
many, which, if it had been allowed,
might have averted the prospective
tragedy.

"it cannot be overcmph*iM7rc| th; t
Berlin has long been practically cut off
from reliable and authentic news from
America. All di-patehes from this side
should be read in tha light <¦! this stu*>.
of affairs. anl flflerj peaaibla eonsidera-
tion ahould be given to the fact that
the Gt-rman govemment's action. are
necesaanly determined upon in practi¬
cal isolation from information from
Amer'.ca."

Mr. Hale, as miirht ha expected,
found high favor arith Germany's im¬
perial master "The Ne» ^ork Ameri¬
ean," on April 5, the day before Pre-i-
dent Wilson'n proclamation of i4ar,
ga\e ipata lo a drooling eulogy h\ Mr.
Hale of that oiadt nuocd gaaaaala, .''¦¦'
acaptrad aatlaw, that monater in
human shape, wlth the :-hrivelled arm
.Ihe identical man 44 ho made thi* war,
who loined this scourge upon the
world, wheaa haadfl an.l -oul ar.- dyed
wilh the blood of more than ten million
dead, William II, Fmper.ir of l.erniani.
Te thia baleful bttUM William l!..>.ir
Hale^an Ameriean citizen «ho had had
the effronlery to reflect critlcally upon
the go.ernmental »> stem of his o*n Ke-
puhilr and had meanly and derialvely
refleeted upon ihe ability 01 the Presi¬
dent, hi*. former friend.had this
amating tribute to pay :

"fhrre ar. abur. iant mdnrattons that G«r-
mary 15 pre;_ru«T ti' *mbark upon a liberal-
i_a".'in of |-frnnn ii.'.itutjon..

"Thar Imperial l-han.-.ll.ir 1. fully air.* t.,
the aplrlt of the hnur. tn.l I n-.ay aay hia
pr.j aratii na are _M_U 441th th» heartf.

a' at tkfl Knr, ¦
"In ir- -rjation. I have found

hia majesty .me af :h« moat mude.n inlal-
lecta to i*h.:r ,- .- irforrr.ed and b-gj-
ly illumi:'atin,r ebafllflattOflUI I ha4e rvtr r...|
the I'leajure lo Bflten,

"The ever.U nf th* laat tavo jreara h-ve
44 r.i'if fir mrtn| |.- v.h <.
whilfl mairr'.a: tradil

MIKK.WS KI>TAIKANT.
_-,J -r Wmm: Weat tf Uroadway.

anrient linear', i« nevertheless »w»k- U sll
,;.,, of proerOM nn.l bOflMIM rmancipatlon,
end is -inrerely daatrooi »f takmg ¦ ptatm
nm-.nit th* pitWTtttWt i.m. areh*. who havt
roatribated le tbe aaVaaea ef civlluat.m

A Man of
Great Vanity

Mr. HflJfl is ¦ man of rolo-sal vanity
and self-importance. Arrogant, c >n-

ceited, he unite* with an acute men-

tr.lity a curlous nbility of self-dcc.n-
tiOB aml the power to deeciv*. He
pridflfl himself ifl mixiig in grent af-
ralre. He hoast. of hi.. eeafldeBtial
relatioai wtth iteteeaiea. The atcaoa*
phere af ¦ eeart lateaieatei him. Ho
is won soul and body by imperial
nadfl. Mr. Male doubtl.6* atill weari
the Order flf King Leopold, who«" lino.*
have been Mtaiated with the hleed »'

women aad ehildren murdered by the
t\rann<>u* oligarchy ho ha- servd.
lie prehebljr r= ti11 fl-iunts the impe-il.!
deeeratiea <>f tha Order of the Riiiag
Sun of Japan, the lead his conferree,
Alfre<l Zimmermann, tried to lure into
a wnr pact rith Mexico against ui. II
succeisful in her Cimoaign of world
conqtiest, Germany was wiiiing to offfr
much tfl thoae wbo ahetted hflr 9**'.
posc. If America were kept out of the]
war. nnd if (ireat Britain and her al¬
lies wen italea-Bted or beaten, Hr.|
Hale wa.< rot oversanguino Ifl cxpect-
ing high honors.

if Mr. Heaist had been successful n

BadenalalBg American sympathy With
Great Britain, aird in j.reventing our

entering the war as an i-lly of Great
Britain, would the "gracinus master'
of the Kaiser'ind have refused him
what he erave I, the hi»h social career
which aristocratic London had denied
him the smil'.ng favor of the "nver-
lord." meretrieieai honors and gi''1'*-
aad ¦ poaitlon 'oci_.ll>- in that stodgy.
flamboTant, brnmmagem court in when
uncouth laagaage there is no I'irii
word a»"ge.itlernan"?

Paillag in his work to prevent Amer¬
ican participation in the war at hi*
base in Berlin, William Bayard Hale
returne,. te the I'nited States. And
now wh-r.' do .ve find him?

Mr. Hale, with high-soaadiag phrases,|
has joined the rame political party:
whifih in Russia was used by BgflBtel
of the imperial German government;
toward a separate peace. In tho N'ew
York "Call" of Oetober I Mr. Hale de-(
dsr.d: 'T know no way in which aj
eitlsen of N'ew York, who treasure* its
aaerad tradltloai of liberty r.nd who
desires to mnk* our land again safe for
damocraey eaa do his bit more effec-
t'.vely than by rotlng for Morris Hill¬
quit for Mayor." la the sc.me issue of
the "''ali" Mr. Hillqait announced his
rrogranime: 'I ani for peace on the
feasis proposed by the Russian Repub¬
lic no anr.exstions, no indemnities,
disarmament and the fedoration of
governrrients." Identice.llv the same
bssis of peace promulgated by I.enlne
and other G. rtr.an Socialists and spie_
whoflfl paaaaga ta K'j*s:a was accei-,
erated Hy thc German government, and
nf whose malign purpeses President
Wilson in his Flag Pay a<'dreis r-aid:
"Do WOM not nttU mWderatAVtd the

new inti-ii'ue, th? intrigue for /*-_.<*-,
and uh§ thc mnsters of Gcnvany do
not kaairtaM te tat any ugeney that
promises to etfect their purpose, the
deceit of the nations. . . . They
are employing libcralt in their enter-

pn-te. They nre using men, in Ger-
maww wxatl without, Ut their spokes-
WtOW whom they hare hitherto de-
s\rised and opprtOOOti, using them for
their OWfW destmction.Sociciliat.i,
the leaders of labor, thinkers th*y
hare hitherto sought tO silence."

Mr. Hale, fresh from his pleaiurable
cor.versations with William II, from
eonferer.ee-; vith the high ptr»onages
of the Pmeiiaa autocracy und with tho
Beeialiat leader, Philip Seheidemann, ll
still able to sper.k through the Social-
[at party and to bo heard. What hss
Mr. Hale to do with the Socialist May-
aralt* eampeiga la New York? Why,
indiracily aiding Mr. Ileerst, i* hn
eager to defeat Mayor Mitchell Why

been nominated on the Sociali»t
ItaaBM committee. which leahl to raise
a 1100,000 eampaign fund? Mr. Hale's
ability to f.nance embargo crusr.des ii
Wall known. Are Socialists themselves
so blind as not now to know the hiddtn
motives of theae defllriag to defeat
.iii." Parroy Mitchell It is not im-
prohabll the Qenaaa imperial govern-'
neat woald giea ¦ great deal to defeat.
Mr. Mitchel, and that for thfl per.-om
who might eaaaiagli bnng this about
there will be not inferior medalj and
<:<.('":¦;,' ions.

In implving the success af his pre*-
ent anti-war political aetivities through
tiie Soeiallat purtv as "a joyful pea! of
hojie for tbe splendid American boys
.a the battle line in France" the bra_?en
signiti-aiuo of thia man's wordi Is
ghi-stl. appalling.

-_

Berkman Applies for Bail
Alaxaadar Berkman. thfl anarchist,

ng held Ifl lhe rombfl pend-
lag t! e arriVaJ ef extreditioq pepor-frcm California, applied t,, Jaatice
i ni !.y vesterday to ba ndmlttcd u
bail.

BerkaUfl ll eharged with complicity
in the threwiag of hon.bs during the!
preparedm parade in San Piaaciaeo.
Ile dei day that he had any
parl ln the r-rnie. T'n>: aaarflhist said
that his ipdietmaat WBI :»n attempt to:
prejudice thfl publie mind ir. San .'ran-

. Mra. Beaa Mooney. who
on tlie ehargfl of murder.

Berka ai If adn_itted to bail he
woald not try to laeape from jarisdie*
tion. l)ir-trie' Attorney Iwaaa oppoaed
his application, Justice Uonnelly re-

1011.

Four in Indian Revolt Plot
Get Jail Term and Fine

( HJCAOO. Oet tl, Jadgl Landis. in
the l'nited Btatei District Court here,
to-.iay imposed prison sentences an.l
|.n the four men recently con-
rieted af consprnng *o f.iment rebel¬
lion in ll
Gaatae li. Jaeobaen, leader of the

A 11 irl Wl h Ifl and <ieorge
Pau! Boehm wara sentenced to two
year-/ irr-ni .sonment and Baad 110,06-

G Ileramba
l.,' Gapta, .-¦ Hiada, wai Mateaeed to

teea moatl
I-

40 Welts Counted
On Horsewhipped

Pacifist's Back

Herbert S. Bigelow in Seri¬
ous Condition in

Cincinnati

Rewarci It Offered

Search Ia Begun for Kentucky
Night Ridera by the

Police

CINCINNATI, Oet. 29..Herbert S.

Bigelow, paciflst, lociftlist, head of th.

People's Church of Cincinnati and a

member of the People's CouncTl, who

was hor«ewhipped near Florence, Ky .

laat night by a band of men gowned in

"Ku Klux" fashion "In the name of th-?

women and children of Belgium," aa

ono of the leaders termed it. was to-

night «uffering geverely from nervous

.hock, as well as from the bruhes an.l
lacerations inflicted.
At the hospital where Bigelow was

taken for treatment it wa« said to-

night he wa« renting under the influ¬
ence of opiates, but that his condition
was quite serious. I

Bigelow'. physician said he counted
forty welta on Bigelow's back made by
the horsewhlp in the hand of a mem¬

ber of the band.
A man's voice, callir.g up by tele-

phone at Bigelow'g home to-day. aaid
the speaker was or.e. ot those who were

in the kidnapping party, and that "the

protestations of loyalty maJe by Mr.

Bigelow to-ayd are accepted at their
face value, and that Mr. Bigelow is free
to remain In this vicinity subject to
his remaining loyal in thu future.

Keward I» Offered
Attorney Edward A'.exander. one of

the counsel for Bigelow, has offered a

reward of $500 for tho arreit and con-

viction of any or all persons connected
with the kianapping and whipping of
Bigelow. , D

Investigatlons of the seizure of Hige-
low are ur.der way, ar.d frienda of the
pastor of the Peopl-s' Church say they
will be prosecuted with vigor and dis¬
patch until the guilty persons are ap-
prehended and dealt with according W
the law. .

It was reported in Newport to-day
that among those seen in the vicinity
0? Odd Fellows' Hall, ut Sixth and
York s'.reeu, Sunday night Jait before
Pigelow wa» lelted, were several
members of the Home Guard This
could not be connimad, however.

lCgclow wa» taken into a dense
v. oods near Florence, Ky., shortly be¬
fore midnight last night, tied to a tree

und horsewhipped. The party. with
bjg"low as a prisoner, gagg.d and
liandcuffeii, worked itfl way to tl;e cen¬

tre ff the wooda. Here they removed
the handcuffs long enough to di.robe
him and th«n tifld him to a tree. One
of the leaders of the party then read
from a piece of paper hs hald in his
land, with the light of a lantern held
by r.e of hifl ''--ociat-fl reflecting over

his shoulder. The reader aaid:
"ln the name of the poor women and

children of Belgium tlils man should
be whipped."

War Lies Land 7
On Ellis Island

Germans Here Who Spread
False Alarmist Reports

Are Interned

Word har gono nut from \Va»hington
to arrest all Germans who are engaged
in a conspiracy to ipiead \l** about the
war. In the last few days seven Ger-
mans have been arrested in this city,
and all being enemy aliens were in-
taraad on BUia Uland.
Kver since tha l.'nited States entered

tho war canards of disasters to the
naval arul military forcis. of the United
State- have been spread broudcaat by
the uiiiior mongi.Js. Recently one
called at a BfWBpeper oflca and said
that two soldiers had been nhot at
Camp I'pton for as^aulting a mother
and her daughter. Investigation pr-jve.l
it false.
I'ntruthful stories of Ameriean war¬

ships sunk by German men-of-war
have been told time and again by these
Ganaaa agents.
The tirst of the batch of seven taken

here wa» a Gej/nan butcher on tho
Eglt Side, who told his customera that
soldiers were cummitting sutcide at the
army cantonmenU because they were
not getting enough food.
"The government and the newspapers

are not telliiir; the truth to the people,"
said this German.
A couple of nights ago a S»cret Ser-

vic. agent, while eating at a popular
German restaurant, he.ud a German at
an adjoining table say that (ierman
submarines had conducted a successful
ra:d a few miles off Saudy Hook and
had s>unk an Amcncnn troopship bound
for Furope. He .<aid h soldier who sur-
vived told him the story.

.-

German Rumor Mongers
Hint Ameriean Disaiter

WASHINGTON, Oct. _».- I'ndefined
rumors, generally current ihroughout
many geetions of the country to-day,
purporting to hint at ?ome disaster to
Amer.ra's war forces, are ascribed by
officials to the same propaganda which
several weeks ago flouded the country
with similar fai e reporta caieu'.ated to
damp.n tne war sp.r:t an.l tpread d.«-
I *ess and disaatisfactjon among :
a*. home.
Any eaaaalty rtperta, il waa reiter-

a'.ed tu-da,'. will be made pubiic
promptly by the government.

nlth
Marlou Week*"NEW REISENWEBER REVUE"

A Most Mervelloui Produetion, Scintillating with
l eataai M- U Oaaa, Gecaeeae < o<tum>« and .1 Beaat) < baraa

Presented in the Main Restaurant Nightly at 7:30 & 11

Special Table d'Hote Dinner
MKllli l)\ll.\ .*, TO 9 IV "il 50 AMI'I K A IA CABTK TOKTIONSi

11 \) . ,\ i;»>i\iuvM tr a**a*» (00KI.11 TO VOl K oi_|),.k.

GENUINE old fashioned beefsteak dinner JIJV5* 51-50
Afternoon 1 ea Dances Daily, 4 to 6

BETTY SCOTT (Mn Eark I
With the ORIGINAL DIXIELAND MJAZZM BAND

HEESENWE8ERS £££LFhnne < ninml.u. 1.40
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ADVCTTISEMKNT ADVKRTISEMENT

Something New
in Collars

DASHWOOD
HAS THE

LAPEL FRONT

2 for 35c

EARL & WILSON

Autonomy for All
Peoples Is Urged

League for Small and Sub¬
ject Nationalities, in Con¬

vention, Denies Pro-
German Bias

Complete autonomy for a!' small,
rersecuted peoples and the rig-ht to

repre.entation at the international
pface conferenc.s after tht war were

urged by itveral speakers at the flrat
t-cssion of the three day convention of
the League of Small -ind Sakiect Na-
tlonalitie* held in the McA'.pin Hotei
yesterday afternoon and ev>ning.

In opening the proceedings Frederick
C, Beare, 'orr.missioner or' ImmijTration
and tht league's chairman, denied
charge* made by several persons wno

hive withdrawn from the body that thi
orjjanization was pro-German. There
had Iieen no attempt to ctmor lhe
ipeechei of any of the spaaktrs, ho
declared.

"In the pre»nt ferment o war it is
inevitable that in lueh a ra'hering sus-

£;Cion* »hould b* areaaed." he addtd.
They are entirely without foundation.
We are hern to urgc *hat the peace con¬
ference which follows the war ahall
enlarge tht right of autonomy as fully
at posiible."

Harry A. Overstreet, professor of
phiiosophy. Collego of tha Cltf of New
Vork, urged that the principle of ab-
aenteo capita -m be regulated by tho
licen. ing of foieign investrnents under
a plan which would requi*e their op¬
eration on "humin term*." William I.
Hall, profes-or of hir**ory. Swarthmore
I'ollege, spoke on "lhe I'roblcm of
Small Nations," and thc Ber. F. S. No'.i.
president of the Pan-Albar.ian Federa-
tion of America, pictured the vic.sl-
tudei of his native Ir.nd and asked for
iti recognition as an ir.dependent state.
The league in opening it* delibera-

tions sent to President Wilson resolu-
tii.is __pre**ing it*, grutitude to hiru
ind the American people "for their de¬
fence ef democracy and the righta of
nation*."
_

Chile Overrun by
German Agitators

F.mis. ary Back From Valpa«-ai*o
Reporta S!ur on America

in Teuton Paper
Perry ('. Hayei, of Mendon, Ohio,

who reaehed an American port yester¬
day from special consular service in
Valpr.raiio. Chile, said thst (jerman
piopagandists were active thtre. A
herman newipaper in Valparaiso, he
«aid. recently published an account of
k diaaer given to ofticers of tho Chil-
aaB Navy by l'nited States naval of-
flceri, saying that one of tho Amer-
icHiu insu'.tf-d one of his guests and
was kiiied by hin in a du»l.
The I'nited States lonsul obtained

an oflicial denial of the story from
\.'u«hipgton and the Chilciin Minister
to the Uaited States aUo informed his
government of the falsity of the .-tory.
Nevertheless, Mr. Hayes iaid, the newi

Baaer published no r.-traction. "Kl
Mercurio," the most important newa-

ADVERTISEMENT

paper in Vaiparaiso, wlr-.a.. owner,
Jose Efllwarda, ia Chilean Miniflter tt
Great Bnta.n, wa» tbe or.ly journal ll
lha -y thal was r.ot pro-German, m
i'.>>c) irtd. Ho said that tha »rm» «t_
pro-Cirman, the navy pro-Aiiy tn, tat
people i.eutral.
- ¦ ¦

To Tell of Rusiia on Tot_
WASHINGTON, Oet 23. MajorStaa.

;_>. fVaahburn, ipeeially detatled by tha
War Ii'-partment, left Ws«r,;ngto_ tt-
day on a forty-tlve-day tour of arteci-
pal citie*. under the auepicei ef tiw
Rur.ian Emba.sy, to makl ifc-ft
ie. '.-. aPe«*che» to give the A-*«rl_u

generally a better u-.d»r_tai___|
of the Hussian situation. Major W«|.
burn has been in Rttllia, both at t ear
correspondent and _a h member flf tha
Amer.can mission. His «»rvic«i ean
requtltad of the War Oepartmflnt I
tha emba»»..

Once it was a Scotch
mystery!

N'ow it's a * "Scotch
Mist"!
We showed the Scot i

trick in weaving his cheviod
«o they could be rainproo/ec/.
A gentieman's overcoat

of the handsomest *ort
Hobnobs even with the

dressier coats we make ior
evening wear.

Medium and
weights.

All-wool of course. AI
our clothe3 are.

'Registered trademnrk.

Army ofricers' uniformi.
Cr.dercoatfl. Sweater*. Flarnfll ae

jamas. Wool aviator hoods whiek ie
c'dentally BM-M fine "night capt."

Rogeii Peet Company

heavi
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Are Women
Represented ?

#i
Women Are ALWAYS Represented

Women Are Better Represented by
MEN Than MEN Are by

Votes
A MAN may vote for a Democrat, and a Republican

go into office.
BUT NO MATTER WHICH PARTY WINS, EVERY

MAN ELECTED IS A WOMAN'S SON.
The statutes of New York prove that rr.an's firat func*

tion in government is the protection of women
and children.

50,990,000 women and children in the United Statea
are not in ANY GA1NFUL OCCUPATION.

Who represents THEM 365 days a yaar in store, shop,
faetory and on the farm?

"Ask DAD, He Knows"
Women truat men to represent them on the battle-

fields. Can they NOT truat men to repreaent
them on Election Day?

If ever on earth government was distinctively a man's
job.it is RIGHT NOW.

Vote N0
ON WOMAN SUFFRAGE, NOV. 6th

Man Suffrage Association
* Opposed to Political Suffrage

& for Women /fS


